COMMUNITY UPDATE

Crowds turn out for
annual Day at the Bay

May 2018

(L-R) The Bike Doctor team; Paige Rossi,
Jimmy Fry and Jack Fry blitz the high ropes
course; Thomas and James Wright show off
their tie dye skills; and Paulina, Indigo and
Jacqui having fun getting messy!

The Golden Bay Foreshore was a
hype of activity with more than 300
people turning out in perfect weather
to enjoy the second Day at the Bay on
Saturday 7 April.

Some faced their fear of heights and
took to the high ropes course whilst
others learnt how to service and
look after their bikes – thanks to the
Bike Doctor.

how to be prepared in the event of
an emergency. Coastcare was also
on hand, demonstrating how to plant
successful, sustainable gardens in
Golden Bay with local natives.

The annual event, which celebrates the
youth within the community, is focused
on teaching skills and techniques for
life, whilst engaging kids and young
adults in positive community activities.

There was outstanding support
from local suppliers and businesses
including the Singleton Volunteer Bush
Fire Brigade, who invited community
members to test out the fire sirens
and fire hose. Along with the City of
Rockingham, the fire brigade also
had plenty of helpful information and
tips about community safety and

Youth mental health foundation,
Headspace attracted a crowd with
their DJ spinning tracks, and a local
face painter also had the kids lining up.

This year there was a host of family fun
events, including tie-dying workshops
and the chance to paint a car – which
both proved to be favourites
amongst the kids!

A sausage sizzle provided by Bethany
House of Blessing kept guests from
going hungry and local suppliers
Monkey Beanz and That Little Van
provided coffee and shaved ice treats.

HAVE YOUR SAY!

Come along to the Pizza and Putt-Putt night
Grab your family, friends and
neighbours and come along to the
Pizza and Putt-Putt Night – a special
event for Golden Bay residents!
Make your own pizzas at the on-site
pizza vans and enjoy the free games
and mini-golf.
You’ll also be amongst the first to see
the concept plans for the Landscaped
Protection Area and public open
space in Stage 5 of the Golden Bay
development.

goldenbay.com.au

We’re keen to have your feedback, so
attendees will be given the opportunity
to look over the two design options
and be able to vote anonymously on
the night for their preferred plan.
Residents and guests will also be
able to provide more comprehensive
written feedback on the night or later
online if they wish – plus there are
great prizes to be won!
For those unable to attend the evening,
there will be a short online survey (live
from 31 May to 15 June) to ensure that
all have the chance to comment.

The link to the survey is
surveymonkey.com/r/goldenbaylandprotectionarea
A member of the Golden Bay
development team will be on hand to
provide information and answer any
questions that you may have.
Don’t miss this fun and informative
community event, taking place on
Thursday 31 May from 5pm to 7pm
at Golden Bay Primary School,
Thundelarra Drive (undercroft area).
See the back page of this newsletter
for all the details.

Development update
Welcome to the autumn edition of
the newsletter!
There’s been some steady progress
around the estate over the last
few months.
The new Golden Bay entry statement
is now complete and we have been
conducting some landscaping and
streetscape beautification works
around the estate.
With the progression of the eastern
boundary retaining wall framing the
entry to the estate, the adjoining
Stage 2I civil works have now
commenced . The first release of
11 new lots from this stage offer a
wide variety of product with larger,
more traditional-style blocks that will
appeal to growing families.
We are very excited to unveil the two
design concepts for the Landscape
Protection Area and public open
space in Stage 5 at a special
community event on Thursday 31 May.

WHAT’S ON

We hope to see you all at the Pizza
and Putt-Putt night, where these
plans will be unveiled for the first time
and you will have the opportunity to
tell us what you think.

Peppa Pig’s Surprise

We are keen to receive your feedback
on these concepts before we move
forward to the final design and
approval phases.

When: Saturday 2 June

We look forward to seeing you there.
In the meantime, if you have any
questions or anything to report in
terms of maintenance around the
estate you can contact us via the
Peet Community Information Line
at community@peet.com.au or
1800 819 912.
Gemma Davis
Golden Bay
Development Manager

Peppa Pig, George and their friends are
back in Australia in a brand new live
stage show Peppa Pig’s Surprise.
Time:

2pm to 3pm

Where: Mandurah Performing
Arts Centre
Cost:

Standard ticket $39.90,
Family ticket (4 people) $150

More information: eventfinda.com.au

Secret Harbour local markets
Spend WA Day exploring local market
stalls featuring a variety of handmade
crafts and baked goods. There’ll be
gourmet food vendors, a coffee van,
live entertainment and children’s
activities.
When: Monday 4 June
Time:

11am to 3pm

Where: Secret Harbour
Community Centre
Cost:

Free

More information:
facebook.com/events

Free movie for toddlers
Enjoy a well-earned break (and morning
tea!) while your little one watches
a movie they’ll love at The City of
Rockingham’s free toddler movie event.
When: Friday 15 June
Time:

10.30am to 12pm

Where: Mary Davies Library and
Community Centre, 17 Settlers
Avenue Baldivis WA 6171
Cost:

Finding Dory
movie night a hit!

Free for adults and children
four years and under

More information:
rockingham.wa.gov.au

Quiz Night
Get your thinking caps on and head
to the Madora Bay Community
Association’s Annual Quiz Night.

Local families flocked to Colour Block Park for a free movie night adventure
with Dory, Nemo and Marlin as they searched for Dory’s long-lost parents.

When: Friday 15 June

The crowd of 200 relaxed on picnic rugs and beanbags and enjoyed delicious
curries, shaved ice treats and coffee from the on-site food vans.

Where: Bortolo Park, Murdoch Drive,
Mandurah

Giant lawn games were a hit with the kids along with face painting and an
Easter egg hunt to celebrate the Easter long weekend.
It was another great community night at Golden Bay. Stay tuned for more
events in the coming months!

Time:

6pm to 11pm

Who:

Over 18s only,
teams of 6-8 people

Cost:

$80 per table

More information:
facebook.com/events

Meet the Colemans
– our new screen stars
loving life by the coast!
As soon as they drove into Golden Bay,
the Colemans knew they had found
their new home.
That was more than two years ago and
Jarrod and Joanne, along with their
children Dakota (9) and Tyler (8), have
not looked back.

“We love the coast. We
have always tried to live
as close to the coast
as we can. There was
just something about
Golden Bay when we
drove in. You could hear
the waves crashing. You
could smell that fresh air
and the saltiness. It’s just
beautiful,” Joanne said.
Jarrod said that a typical weekend is
going down to the beach fishing in the
morning and then heading to the parks
in the afternoon – having fun. “We
always finish up watching the sunset at
the beach in the evening.”
The family starred in a recent cinema
advertisement which screened at
Mandurah Hoyts, Murdoch and

Burswood Cinemas as well as a video
testimonial on the Golden Bay website at
peet.com.au/perth-and-wa/golden-bay
The Colemans also really enjoy being
part of Golden Bay community life.
“We’ve been involved in the foreshore
plantings. Often there are barbeques
and movie nights down at the foreshore.
They are usually really casual nights with
a whole bunch of friends, parents and
kids from school,” Joanne said.

DOG BEACH SURVEY!
The City of Rockingham is conducting a survey of residents to determine
opinion regarding the adequacy of the number of dog friendly beaches
in the Rockingham region and would welcome input from the Golden Bay
community!
So, have your say by visiting rockingham.wa.gov.au/Our-city/Share-yourthoughts/Dog-Beaches-Survey and completing the survey.

“We are very excited about the new
foreshore park at Golden Bay and
going down there on a Summer’s night.
Packing our barbeques and sitting down
there, watching the sunset with the kids
running around. There is going to be a
BMX track there as well, so the kids will
be able to get right into that. It’s going
to be another place to spend family
time, build new friendships and really be
part of the community,” she said.

GOLDEN BAY SALES AND
INFORMATION CENTRE
4 Glenburgh Drive Golden Bay
Just off Warnbro Sound Avenue
Opening Hours:
Sat-Wed 1-5pm
Renee Monteleone
Sales Representative
Peet Estates

0438 387 449

Come along to
see the Stage 5
Landscape Protection
Area concepts

Pizza &
Putt-Putt

FREE
EVENT!

Thursday, 31 May 2018
5pm to 7pm Golden Bay Primary School
Thundelarra Drive (undercover area)

9 Hole
Mini Golf
Make your
own pizzas
Give us your
feedback

Join Peet and the Golden Bay
community for a

night of foodie fun
and have the opportunity to share
your opinion on the concepts for
Stage 5 Landscape Protection Area in
Golden Bay Estate.

RSVP to Zoya via email zoya@creatingcommunities.com
or by phone on 9284 0910.
Can’t come on the night?
Have your say online from 31 May until 15 June 2018.

www.surveymonkey.com/r/goldenbay-landprotectionarea

